To:

HistoricTheatreGroup
Orpheum/State/Pantages
Theatres
805 HennepinAvenue
Minneapolis,MN55402
(HereinafterPurchaser)

For: OrpheumTheatre
910 HennepinAve.
Minneapolis,MN55403

By:

State Theatre
805 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55402

Pantages Theatre
710 Hennepin Ave.
Minneapolis, MN 5Ei403

ThyssenKruppElevator
1801 WestRiverRoadNorth
Minneapolis,MN55411-3481
612-588-7844/800-328-4087

UNITSTO BE MAINTAINED
Building

Unit Quantity

Manufacturer

Type of Unit

Unit 10or Serial #

# of Stops

Orpheum

One (1)

MoQtgomery

Traction
Passenger

5174

Four (4)

Orpheum

One (1)

MontQomery

Service

5175

Two (2)

State Theatre

One

Dover

Hydraulic
Passen er

5024

Two (2)

State Theatre

One (1)

Wheel-O-Vater

5025

Two (2)

Panta es

Three (3

EW7587-89

Three (3)

Hydraulic

Hydraulic

er

Examinationand LubricationServiceAgreement.

Dependableexa'mihstion!and
lubrlcatibnservicec,
ThyssenKruppElevatorwill examineyour
elevator4 times a year. This service
includesthe examination;the cleaning and
lubrication of the machine, motor,
interlocks,and controller; the lubrication of
guide rails; and making of minor
adjustments atthe time of the regular
examinations. We will furnish the necessary
lubricantsand cleaning materials, but do not
include the replacementof hydraulicfluid.
This agreement is not for full maintenance
service.

Noticeshall be sentby certifiedmail, return
receiptrequested. Time is of the essence.
Early PaymentDiscount. If you pay in
advancefor twelve (12) months of service
on the units covered in this agreement,you
may take a 3% discountfrom the annual
price.

$peciaIcondj~f0nS.
Annualhydraulicsafetytestincluded.The
Wheel-a-Vater
at the StateTheatreis on an
oil andgreasepreventative
contract.
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judgment as to the! meansand methods to
be employed for any correctivework under
this agreement. Irl the event of the sale,
lease or other transfer of the elevator(s)or
equipmentdescrib,edherein, or the
premisesin which they are located, you
agree to see that s;uchsuccessoris made
aware of this agrel~mentand assumesand
agreesto be bound by the terms hereof for
the balance of the agreement,and subject
to termination as herein provided, or
otherwise be liable'for the full unpaid
balance due for thlefull unexpiredterm of
the agreement.

Your resJ:)onsiBiljties..
ThyssenKruppElevator-employedand
supervised elevatortechnicians,who are
among the mosttrusted in the industry, will
provide all maintenancecourteously and
dependably.
We will visit your elevators during normal
business hours, Monday through Friday,
8:00 am to 4:30 pm (except scheduled
holidays). You agree to pay for any service,
including overtime work, which is beyond
the scope of this agreement at our usual
billing rates.

Atareasomable..,cost.
"
The pricefor the servicesas stated in this
agreementshall be Six Hundred and Ninety
Dollars($690.00) per quarter, payable
quarterly in advance. Non-paymentby the
Purchaserof any monies owing under this
agreementshall result in the accrual of
intereston the delinquentmonies at the
maximum rate allowable by law. Time is of
the essence.
This agreement is effective for five (5) years
starting January 1, 2004 and is noncancelable,exceptwith thirty (30) days
written notice for reasons of nonperformance. To ensure continuous
service,this agreementwill be automatically
renewedfor successivefive (5)year periods,
unless either party timely serveswritten
notice upon the other party of its intention to
cancel at least ninety (gO) days before the
end ofthe initial five (5) year period, or
ninety (gO) days beforethe end of any
subsequentfive (5) year renewalperiod.

Safety. You agree to instruct or warn
passengersin the proper use of the
equipmentand to keep the equipment under
continued surveillanceby competent
personnelto detect irregularities between
elevatorexaminations. You agree to report
immediatelyany condition that may indicate
the need for correction before the next
regular examination. You agree to shut
down the equipment immediatelyupon
manifestation of any irregularities in
operationor appearance of the equipment,
notify us at once, and keep the equipment
shut down until the completion of any
repairs. You agree to give us verbal notice
immediatelyand written notice within ten
(10) days after any occurrenceor accident
in or abol1tthe elevator. You agree to
provide our personnela safe place in which
to work. We reservethe right to discontinue
work in the building whenever,in our sole
opinion, our personnel do not have a safe
placein which to work. You agreeto
provide a suitable machine room including
secureddoors, waterproofing, lighting,
ventilation and heatto maintain the room at
a temperature of 50°F minimum to gO°F
maximum. You also agree to maintain the
elevator pit in a dry condition at all times.
Should water or other liquids become
present,you will contract with others for
removal and the proper handling of such
liquids.

In consideration of:ThyssenKrupp Elevator
performing the servicesherein specified,
you expressly agree to indemnify, defend,
save harmless, di~jcharge,releaseand
forever acquit ThY:5senKruppElevator,our
officers, agents and employeesfrom and
against any and all claims, demands,suits,
and proceedings b,roughtagainst us or our
employees of any nature whatsoever,
including but not limited to loss, damage.
injury or death that are alleged to have
arisen from or alle!~edto be in connection
with the presence, use, misuse,
maintenance, instcillation,removal,
manufacture, desi!~n,operation or condition
of the equipment covered by this
agreement, or the associated areas
surrounding such E~quipment,
specifically
including claims or .lossesalleged or proved
to have arisen from the negligence of
ThyssenKrupp Elevatoror our employees,
exceptthat your dllty to indemnify does not
apply to claims or lossesdetermined to be
caused or resultin~,from the sole negligence
of ThyssenKrupp Elevatoror our

employees.

You expresslyagree to name ThyssenKrupp
Elevator as an addiitionalinsured in your
liability and any excess (umbrella) liability
insurance policy(ies). Such insurance must
insure us for those claims or losses
referencedin the above paragraph, and for
claims or lossesarising from the sole
negligence of ThyssenKrupp Elevatoror our
Other. You agree not to permit others to
employees. You herebywaive the right of
make alterations, additions, adjustments, or
repairs or replace any component or part ofthe subrogation.
equipment during the term of this

agreement. You agree to accept our
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Examinationand LubricationServiceAgreement.

Other consideratrons..
We assume no responsibilityfor any part of
the elevator equipment exceptthat upon
which work has been done under this
agreement. We will examine and lubricate
your equipmentin its presentcondition. No
work, service,examinationor liability on the
part of ThyssenKruppElevator,otherthan
that specificallymentionedherein, is
included or intended. Weassume no
responsibilityfor any loss or damage
resulting from obsolescenceor misuse of
the equipment, another's negligence,loss of
power, blown fuse(s), tripped stop
switch(es),theft, vandalism,explosion, fire,
powerfailure, water damage,storm,
lightning, strikes, lockouts,acts of God,or
any other causebeyond our control. It is
agreed that we do not assume possession
or control of any part of the equipmentand
that such remainsyours exclusivelyas the
owner, lessor, lesseeor manager thereof.
Annual price adjustments. As the costswe
incur for providing elevator service increase
and decreaseannually, we will adjust the
price of your serviceaccordingly on an
annual basis. We will adjust your monthly
price based on the percentagechange in the
averagerate paid to elevator examiners.
This rate consists of the hourly rate paid to
examinersplus fringe benefits and union
welfare granted in place of or in addition to
the hourly rate. Fringe benefits include
pensions,vacations, paid holidays, group
insurance, sicknessand accident insurance,
and hospital insurance.
Pricing may also increase or decreasein the
eventthe equipment is modified from its
presentstate.
Overdue invoices. A service charge of 11h%
per month, or the highest legal rate,
whichever is less, shall apply to overdue
accounts. If you do not pay any sum within
sixty (60) days from the billing date, we may
also choose to do one of the following: 1)
suspend all service until all amounts due
have been paid in full, or 2) declare all sums
for the unexpired term of this agreement

due immediatelyand terminate this
agreement. If ThyssenKruppElevator elects
to suspend service,we shall not be
responsiblefor damagesor injuries to
personsor property from the lack of service.
Upon resumption of service,you will be
responsiblefor paymentto ThyssenKrupp
Elevatorof any costswe incur as a result of
the suspension of service.

Non-performance.
"Non-performance"
is
definedasour inabilityto remedyany
deficiencies
withinthirty (30)daysafter
receivingwrittennotificationfromyou.
Other conditions. In the eventa third party
is retained to enforce,construe or defend
any of the terms and conditions of this
agreementor to collect any moniesdue
hereunder, either with or without litigation,
the prevailing party shall be entitled to
recoverall costsand reasonableattorney's
fees.
You herebywaive tria! by jury and do further
hereby consentthat venue of any
proceedingor lawsuit under this agreement
shall be in Hennepin,Minnesota.
In the event any portion of this agreement is
deemed invalid or unenforceableby a court
of law, public policy or statute, such finding
shall not affectthe validity or enforceability
of any other portion of this agreement.
Our rights under this agreementshall be
cumulativeand our failure to exerciseany
rights given hereundershall not operate to
forfeit or waive any of said rights and any
extension,indulgenceor change by us in
the method, mode or manner of payment or
any of its other rights shall not be construed
as a waiver of any of its rights under this
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representationsor agreements,whether
written or verbal, Y/ill be deemed to be
merged herein, and rio other changesin or
additions to this a~Jreement
will be
recognized unless made in writing and
properly executedby both parties. Should
your acceptance be in the form of a
purchase order or other similar document,
the provisions of this agreementwill govern
in the event of a conflict. This proposal is
hereby accepted irl its entirety and shall
constitute the entire agreementas
contemplated by you and us.
No agent or emplo,yeeshall have the
authority to waive or modify any of the terms
of this agreement 'withoutthe written
approval of an authorizedThyssenKrupp
Elevatormanager.

Accepted:
THYSBfNKRUPP
I

E:L

ORPORATION

6L:Y

1/

By:

enKruppElevatorRepresentative)

BekkiTovar
612-588-7844

---LJL'l[YG :1

Date:

---~~~~ k

Date:

1"

agreement.
ThyssenKrupp Ele'I/atorApproval:

Adcept9nce~
Your acceptanceof this agreementand its
approvalby an authorizedmanager of
ThyssenKruppElevatorwill constitute
exclusivelyand entirely the agreementfor
the servicesherein described. All other prior

By:
Title:
Date:
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